Introduction {#S0001}
============

The traditional paradigm of US medical education is changing. Medical education is beginning to adopt a more andragogic approach to teaching with an understanding that lecture-based education may be less effective,[@CIT0001] especially for Millennials.[@CIT0002] New standardized evaluation tools that measure competency in specific domains such as Entrustable Professional Activities, both created within individual medical schools and developed by societies such as the American Association of Medical Colleges, are being more widely used.[@CIT0003] In addition, many institutions have begun to change their curricula to include instruction on communication, teamwork, health systems, and population health.[@CIT0004],[@CIT0005]

In tandem with this has been the explosion of computer-based teaching which has altered the way medical curricula are delivered. Online learning, simulation, and technologies that replace or augment traditional lecture or laboratory experiences that formerly made up the bulk of preclinical experiences are now becoming more common.[@CIT0006],[@CIT0007] The use of these new methods is becoming attractive as competition for time increases and resources become scarcer. This is particularly true in the realm of preclinical and basic science education; new additions to curricula often come at the expense of contact hours and laboratory time.

When educators innovate, they tend to share with colleagues in person and via formal methods such as professional meetings and articles. Descriptions of these new instructional tools are prevalent in the literature with almost all discussing how they impacted the training of that institution's students. As educational leaders and instructors contemplate new instructional methods and tools that appear in journals and at conferences, a common question that arises is "What actually will work for us?" In other words, is a new instructional method or tool effective in helping an educator's own learners meet outcomes?

To this end, there is a need for strong experimental design when evaluating preclinical educational activities. In undergraduate medical education, particularly preclinical/basic science education, studies as a rule are not well designed. The outcomes reported in the vast majority of reports of novel educational programs, technologies, or approaches are usually immediate pre/posttests performance (factual recall), satisfaction surveys, or learner confidence assessments. Unfortunately, outcomes described from novel basic science or preclinical activities are not robust or long term, nor is it often that results are compared with a well-matched (and in some instances any) control group. One does not need to look far in the literature to find evidence of this recurring limitation of generalizability.[@CIT0008]--[@CIT0012]

One of the first steps in calling for such a change is to assess the true "state-of-affairs." While rare reviews, like that performed by Chen et al[@CIT0008] examining the effectiveness medical education interventions as a whole exist, assessment of the quality of evidence of interventions viewed in the lens of preclinical fields (anatomy, biochemistry, and physiology) is lacking. A search of four literature databases (PubMed, ERIC, Google Scholar, CINAHL) for such systematic reviews related to each of these disciplines revealed no pertinent results.

We undertook a systematic review of the literature for studies that describes an intervention in preclinical, basic science education (anatomy, and physiology, biochemistry), defined as a change made to an established teaching method and/or content. The fundamental question that we asked was: how many descriptions of preclinical educational interventional studies are presented in form that speaks to general applicability to other institutions? To this end, we analyzed relevant articles using a modification of the Medical Education Research Study Quality Instrument (MERSQI).[@CIT0013]

Methods {#S0002}
=======

The study was reviewed by the institutional review boards of UNMC and Johns Hopkins University. The PubMed (Medline) database was searched for all works describing an intervention in preclinical anatomy, physiology, and biochemistry medical education. The search for and attainment of articles/abstracts were facilitated by librarians at the author's institution, using the following queries:

Anatomy {#S0002-S2001}
-------

((((((anatomy\[ti\]))) AND ((education\[ti\] OR educational\[ti\] OR instruct\[ti\] OR instructed\[ti\] OR instruction\[ti\] OR teach\[ti\] OR teacher\[ti\] OR teaching\[ti\] OR train\[ti\] OR training\[ti\] OR trained\[ti\] OR trainer\[ti\] OR taught\[ti\] OR pedagogy\[ti\] OR learn\[ti\] OR learning\[ti\] OR learner\[ti\] OR curriculum\[ti\]))) AND (("medical student\*"\[ti\])))) OR ((("Anatomy/education"\[Majr\]) AND ((("Teaching Materials"\[Mesh\]) OR "Teaching/methods"\[Majr\]) OR "Education/methods"\[Majr\])) AND (("Students, Medical"\[Majr\]) OR "Education, Medical"\[Majr\]))

Biochemistry {#S0002-S2002}
------------

((((((biochemistry\[ti\] OR "molecular biology"\[ti\] OR neurochemistry\[ti\] OR biochemical\[ti\] OR biochemics\[ti\] OR "cellular biology"\[ti\] OR metabolism\[ti\] OR metabolic\[ti\]))) AND ((education\[ti\] OR educational\[ti\] OR instruct\[ti\] OR instructed\[ti\] OR instruction\[ti\] OR teach\[ti\] OR teacher\[ti\] OR teaching\[ti\] OR train\[ti\] OR training\[ti\] OR trained\[ti\] OR trainer\[ti\] OR taught\[ti\] OR pedagogy\[ti\] OR learn\[ti\] OR learning\[ti\] OR learner\[ti\] OR curriculum\[ti\]))) AND (("medical student"\[tiab\] OR "medical students"\[tiab\] OR undergraduate\[tiab\] OR undergraduates\[tiab\] OR resident\[tiab\] OR residents\[tiab\] OR residency\[tiab\] OR intern\[tiab\] OR interns\[tiab\] OR internship\[tiab\])))) OR (((("Biochemistry/education"\[Mesh\] AND ("Teaching Materials"\[Mesh\] OR "Teaching/methods"\[Mesh\] OR "Education/methods"\[mesh\])))) AND (("Students, Medical"\[Mesh\] OR "Education, Medical"\[Majr\])))

Physiology {#S0002-S2003}
----------

((((((physiology\[ti\] OR electrophysiology OR endocrinology\[ti\] OR neurophysiology\[ti\] OR neuroendocrinology\[ti\] OR physiological\[ti\]))) AND ((education\[ti\] OR educational\[ti\] OR instruct\[ti\] OR instructed\[ti\] OR instruction\[ti\] OR teach\[ti\] OR teacher\[ti\] OR teaching\[ti\] OR train\[ti\] OR training\[ti\] OR trained\[ti\] OR trainer\[ti\] OR taught\[ti\] OR pedagogy\[ti\] OR learn\[ti\] OR learning\[ti\] OR learner\[ti\] OR curriculum\[ti\]))) AND (("medical student"\[tiab\] OR "medical students"\[tiab\] OR undergraduate\[tiab\] OR undergraduates\[tiab\] OR resident\[tiab\] OR residents\[tiab\] OR residency\[tiab\] OR intern\[tiab\] OR interns\[tiab\] OR internship\[tiab\])) NOT medline\[sb\])) OR ((("Physiology/education"\[Mesh\]) AND ((("Teaching Materials"\[Mesh\]) OR "Teaching/methods"\[Mesh\]) OR "Education/methods"\[Majr\])) AND (("Students, Medical"\[Mesh\]) OR "Education, Medical"\[Majr\]))

The initial article review was performed by four of the authors (ML, VG, JB, AS) to evaluate which articles should be excluded. Works not related to medical student education, not describing an intervention, or published in a language other than English, and those published before 2000 and after 2017 were not included. The articles were randomly assigned to the reviewers, with each being reviewed by two individuals. The senior author (GT) refereed discrepancies and reviewed 5% of all articles for quality control. Prior to the proceeding, complete agreement between all reviews was achieved.

A second review of the publications meeting inclusion criteria was performed by a single co-author (NS). These articles were categorized by the type of intervention described and scored using a modification of the MERSQI, a previously validated tool developed to evaluate the quality of medical education research (13). This modified scoring system evaluated papers on the basis of several domains, including number of learners, cohorts, and institutions included in the study. In addition, it included the response rate when surveys were used as an outcome measurement, the type of outcome data reported, sophistication of data analysis, appropriateness of statistical analysis (i.e., use of the correct statistical model for the type of data presented), and Kirkpatrick level of outcome reported ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}).[@CIT0014] The MESQRI domains related to the validity of assessment were not utilized for this analysis.Table 1Scoring Scheme Used For Analysis Of Articles Meeting Inclusion Criteria (Modified From The Medical Education Research Study Quality Index[@CIT0013])DomainAttributeScoreNumber of cohortsNot applicable/could not assess011\>12Number of learnersNot applicable/could not assess0\<10110--19220--49350--1004\>1005Study designNot applicable/could not assess0Single group cross sectional or single group posttest only1Single group pretest and posttest2Nonrandomized, 2 groups3Randomized controlled trial4Number of institutionsNot applicable/could not assess01122\>23Response rateNot applicable0\<50% or not reported150--74%2At least 75%3Type of dataNot applicable/could not assess0Assessment by study participant1Objective measurement2Appropriateness of data analysisNot applicable/could not assess0Inappropriate for study design or type of data1Appropriate for study design or type of data2Complexity of analysisNot applicable/could not assess0Descriptive only1Beyond descriptive analysis2OutcomesNot applicable/could not assess0Satisfaction, attitudes, perceptions, opinions, general facts1Knowledge or skills2Behaviors3Patient/health care system4[^1]

Those papers in which at least two domains could not be evaluated were further excluded from analysis. Each remaining paper was assigned a score based on these above domains, with possible scores ranging from 2 to 27. An identical refereeing and quality control process was undertaken as in the first review with 5% of papers being reviewed by the senior author for quality control Statistical analysis was performed using ANOVA, where applicable.

Results {#S0003}
=======

The literature search yielded a total of 817 articles as noted in [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}. After exclusion of works that did not solely relate to preclinical medical student education or describe an intervention (e.g., commentary), 293 articles remained. Removal of those that did not provide enough information to allow scoring in at least two domains yielded 177 articles for analysis: 75 of which discussed interventions in anatomy, 86 in physiology, and 16 related to biochemistry.Figure 1Literature search results and proportion of studies included in the analysis.

The types of interventions described in the remaining articles are outlined in [Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}. Overall, laboratory, online, and student-driven activities were the most commonly reported. More than half of the anatomy papers discussed new or modified experiences in laboratories. Student-driven/led activities represented the most frequent intervention in those works related to both preclinical physiology and biochemistry teaching. The reports in 31 anatomy (41%), 20 physiology (23%), and 6 biochemistry (38%) papers involved more than one type of intervention.Figure 2Types of intervention described in analyzed articles.**Note:** Multiple interventions were used in 57 manuscripts.

The overall mean score for all of the analyzed articles was 15.7 (range 2--23), with the highest score possible being 27. The mean overall score for anatomy manuscripts was the highest. Biochemistry papers had the least variation in scores (range 13--20), although substantially fewer articles from this discipline were reviewed ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Overall Scoring Data For Analyzed ManuscriptsAnatomyPhysiologyBiochemistryTotalN758616177Mean total score16.614.516.115.7Standard deviation3.94.41.653.3Minimum3213Maximum232120

The percent of studies attaining points in each individual domain is shown in [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}. In total, the mean scores for each of the analyzed domains did not vary by greater than 1 point among all three disciplines. The largest variation was seen in the score for appropriateness of data analysis (0.72 points).Table 3Percentages Of Manuscripts With A Given Score In Each Domain Of AssessmentCriterionScoreAnatomyPhysiologyBiochemistryP**Number of cohorts**Could not assess032.0%14.0%12.5%1164.0%73.3%75.0%\>124.0%12.8%12.5%**Mean score**1.280.981\<0.01**Number of learners**Could not assess01.3%8.2%0%\<1010.0%0.0%0%10 to 1925.3%2.3%0%20 to 49314.8%9.5%6.3%50 to 99413.3%23.5%25.0%At least 100565.3%56.5%68.8%**Mean score**4.354.094.630.20**Study design**Could not assess02.7%9.4%0.0%Single group cross-sectional or single group posttest only130.7%43.5%50.0%Single group pre/posttest28.0%10.6%18.8%Non-randomized, 2 group349.3%30.6%25.0%Randomized controlled trial49.3%5.9%6.3%**Mean score**2.311.791.790.01**Number of institutions**Could not assess00.0%1.2%0%11100.0%97.6%100%220.0%1.2%0%\>230.0%0.0%0%**Mean score**10.9910.84**Response rate**Not applicable022.7%19.8%37.5%\<50% or not reported19.3%32.6%18.8%50--74%210.7%10.4%0%At least 75%357.3%37.2%43.7%**Mean score**2.031.651.50.10**Type of data\***Could not assess010.6%5.9%0%Assessment by participant142.7%43.5%68.8%Objective measurement246.7%50.6%31.3%**Mean score**1.361.431.310.69**Appropriateness of data analysis**Could not assess06.6%30.2%0%Inappropriate to study150.7%41.9%31.3%Appropriate for study242.7%27.9%68.8%**Mean score**1.360.981.69\<0.01**Complexity of analysis**Could not assess08.0%31.4%0%Descriptive analysis only137.3%24.4%37.5%Beyond descriptive analysis254.7%44.2%62.5%**Mean score**1.461.131.630.01**Outcomes**Could not assess06.7%5.8%0%Satisfaction, attitudes, perceptions, and opinions148.0%43.0%56.2%Knowledge, skills241.3%51.2%43.8%Behaviors34.0%0.0%0%Patient/health care outcomes40.0%0.0%0%**Mean score**1.421.451.440.96[^2]

At least 80% of reports in all three disciplines either only described experiences with a single group of students or this could not be determined from the information provided, with significantly more anatomy works not reporting the number of cohorts studied. Most reports outlined outcomes of cohorts larger than 100 students. More than 97% of manuscripts reported the experience of only one institution; only one physiology paper involved the experience at two.

Several of the manuscripts used multiple types of study or instrument to measure effectiveness. For those reports, the highest applicable score was recorded. The two main types of study that the reports utilized for physiology and biochemistry involved single groups with a simple satisfaction survey or pretest/posttest as the instrument to assess effectiveness. For anatomy manuscripts, non-randomized two group comparisons (i.e., performance 1 year and the prior "control" year) was more significantly common. In each instance, fewer than 10% of studies utilized any form of randomization.

Only among biochemistry reports did more than half of the studies use an objective measurement of the effectiveness of their described intervention (69%). The majority of anatomy and physiology papers solely used student surveys. For those studies that included the results of a student survey as a part of outcome data fewer than 60% in each discipline had at least 75% of students responding.

A substantial number of papers from each of the three disciplines reported results beyond a descriptive analysis, ranging from 44% to 62%. When reported, the model used to assess the statistical significance of any difference in score, perception, etc. was appropriate in 28--68% of papers, with biochemistry having a significantly greater number that did. In approximately 30% of physiology manuscripts, statistical significance was either not reported or the test used was not identified.

The highest reported of outcome of effectiveness for interventions in most biochemistry and physiology papers and all but 3 anatomy manuscripts represented the lower two of Kirkpatrick's levels of evidence. Papers among the three were relatively equally split between student perceptions/attitudes and knowledge with the differences not being statistically significant.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

This need for well-designed studies in medical education research has been long recognized, particularly as medical educators turn to the literature to guide their teaching practices. The underlying precept is that, much like with clinical interventions, the curricula, activities, and assessment schemes employed in the education of future physicians should have demonstrated effectiveness through robust studies with ample supporting evidence. As such, evidence-based teaching is predicated on the need for sufficient high-quality studies in the body of published literature.

When wearing their clinical "hat," clinician educators base decisions about patient care interventions on data that in most cases comes from well-designed, large, controlled studies with statistically significant, long-term results. However, when the same individuals attempt to guide their educational activities on the basis of similar data, it is lacking. Compared to clinical trials, reports on the vast majority of educational interventions would be classified as anecdotal, of poor design, often without controls, rich in local confounding factors, and focused on short-term results.

This gap in knowledge is particularly problematic in preclinical disciplines. The example of problem-based learning (PBL) is very apropos. In the 1990s, many medical schools began to adopt PBL in their curricula, with some institutions converting their entire preclinical teaching to a PBL-based format. Much of this trend was based on the multitude of "case reports" that advocated its effectiveness. With more scrutiny and longer follow-up, however, the grand outcomes of PBL in preclinical medical education are at most mixed: "Twenty-two years of research shows that PBL does not impact knowledge acquisition; evidence for other outcomes does not provide unequivocal support for enhanced learning."[@CIT0015]

While rare studies like that above examining the effectiveness of a type of educational activity exist, assessment of the quality of evidence of interventions viewed through the lens of particular preclinical fields is lacking. This is particularly problematic as more medical schools seek to redesign preclinical curricula with their heavy basic science emphasis with a purported focus on following best practices. To this end, our review (the first of its type to our knowledge) was focused on assessing the quality of study design in manuscripts describing preclinical educational interventions in three core disciplines: anatomy, physiology, and biochemistry.

For the purposes of this analysis, the published MERQSI was modified slightly to include information about the number of learners studied in each work. Additionally, as the majority of works did not specifically describe a novel evaluation tool, scores from this domain were not included. The aim was to "right size" the scoring scheme for basic science manuscripts. Even with this modification, the average score of works in all three disciplines was 16 (59% of the 27 points possible) with scores ranging from 2 to 24. Interestingly, this is similar to that seen in a similar review of educational abstracts in clinical education.[@CIT0016]

One of the primary findings that speaks to the potential gap in high-quality studies relates to the low number of articles from the initial search that were able to be evaluated. Of the 293 works that described an intervention, only 60% presented enough information in their text to be rated in two domains in the MERSQI. The majority of these papers could be characterized as descriptive in nature. Of note, similar reviews have noted a similar trend in examining the literature related to quality improvement training in medical education.[@CIT0017]

The types of educational interventions discussed in those articles meeting inclusion criteria covered a wide gamut of modalities. Not surprisingly, the majority of anatomy works described novel practices related to laboratory activities. In addition, with the rise of andragogical principles in medical education, student-driven, and online activities also were common sources of innovation.

The key factor to consider is generalizability -- what is the likelihood that an intervention that is reported to be effective will have the same success in one's local environment. The majority of reports in all three disciplines involved only one cohort of student and all but rare anatomy papers were studies that were performed at a single institution. Further, many papers discussed "significant" improvements in student performance following an intervention. However, in 56--72% of instances, the statistical analysis performed was either inappropriate or not listed at all. As such, it may be difficult to determine if any effect in student performance as a result of an intervention would translate to a different institution's curriculum or student body or whether it was "significant" at all.

Many authors contend that fewer controlled trials have been performed in medical education than should be.[@CIT0018],[@CIT0019] Our data show that only 37--59% of reports involved a comparison (control) group and fewer than 10% in each discipline involved randomization. However, randomized, double-blinded, controlled trial, the gold standard model of clinical trials, likely cannot be adopted wholesale in medical education research. Blinding, one of the cornerstones of experimental medicine, is often not possible (or impractical) when designing educational trials. Randomization often requires longer study periods, and some experts question the ethics of randomization in educational research when the experimental intervention is untried.[@CIT0020] In addition, there may be ethical concerns related to a cohort of students being exposed to an experimental, enhanced learning experience but still being assessed via the same method as their peers.

The ultimate method to assess the effectiveness of basic science teaching is to examine students' ability to apply concepts/facts to the care of patients in clinical rotations and beyond. Currently, published, well-designed assessment tools of this type are lacking. Gillman et al outlined a model for assessing the level of outcomes in medical education in 2001, defining higher-order outcomes at the patient and community level -- areas that they related were not traditionally assessed by educators.[@CIT0021] Supporting this, Chen et al reported a review of 600 medical education articles in 2004, and only 4 measured these types of end results.[@CIT0008]

One potential limitation of this review is the use of the MERSQI, predominately designed as an instrument to evaluate educational projects in the clinical arena, to papers describing preclinical educational activities. For example, preclinical manuscripts would likely always score lower in one particular domain, "Outcomes", by nature of the content and placement in curricula. Not surprisingly, therefore, this was the case in this review. Our data show that more than 90% of papers among all three disciplines only reported lower level outcomes: student perceptions/satisfaction and (often immediate) recall of knowledge or skills performance. Only among a small percentage (\<5%) of anatomy papers did any measure of effectiveness include a behavior change, usually related to treatment of cadavers. No work described patient or health-system level outcomes.

While there is universal recognition that an adequate comprehension and ability to apply knowledge of basic science disciplines is a fundamental skill for health care practitioners,[@CIT0022] there are no widely used sets of competencies or metrics for assessing higher level outcomes related to basic science education, especially related to long-term application and effects on distant behaviors and skills. Some specialty societies (such as the Association of Pathology Chairs) have developed goals and objectives that could be used as a guide.[@CIT0023] A logical (and much needed) next step is the creation of assessment tools linked to these objectives that could be deployed in the clinical years or residency to determine the ultimate impact of interventions.

In spite of these results, it is not the authors' contention that the papers that either did not score highly or were not included in our analysis are not of potential value. Indeed, even descriptive studies containing no or rudimentary outcome data have the potential to inspire innovation or adjust existing similar practices, providing a springboard for future scholarship. The focus of this review was to assess factors in the reviewed reports that could impact generalizability.

In summary, manuscripts describing preclinical educational interventions had a strong tendency toward single institutional studies that involved one cohort of students. The use of a control/comparison group when assessing effectiveness was seen in \<50% of papers and nearly all reported outcomes in the form of student satisfaction or factual recall/skill performance. While its narrow focus is a potential weakness, it is hoped that these results will incite medical educators to begin to consider the more robust study design when evaluating educational interventions.
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[^1]: **Note:** Reproduced with permission from Reed DA, Cook DA, Beckman TJ, Levine RB, Kern DE, Wright SM. Association between funding and quality of published medical education research. *JAMA*. 2007;298(9):1002--1009. Copyright 2007, American Medical Association. All rights reserved.[@CIT0013]

[^2]: **Note:** \*Some studies included multiple measures of effectiveness, such as a satisfaction survey combined with a pretest/posttest.
